An investigation was made into the relative merits of several media for counting salt-marsh bacteria. Although extracts of salt-marsh mud were superior to extracts of meadow soil, a nitrogenous medium, i.e. ZoBell's sea-water agar no. 2216, was apparently the least selective. For the saltmarsh muds studied, media with a salinity about the same as sea water gave the highest counts of bacteria, particularly for samples from the salicornietum. A possible correlation between this and the origin of the mud is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Early studies of soil bacteria showed that media containing meat extract or other rich nitrogenous nutrients (e.g. sodium albuminate) were very selective for certain groups of soil bacteria. Indeed the work of Waksman (1922), Smith & Worden (1925), Lochhead & Chase (1943) and others led to the general use of soil-extract media for the isolation and enumeration of soil bacteria, and to the view that these were the least selective media available. Media used to isolate marine bacteria have usually been based on rich nitrogenous substances also, although fish extract was sometimes substituted for meat extract (Fischer, 1894) . During recent years such media have been simplified and ZoBell(194l) proposed the use of a sea-water agar containing only 0.5 yo peptone and 0.01 yo ferric phosphate. Subsequently this medium was used widely, for example by Wood (1953) in Australia, Velankar (1955) in India, and Hudleston (1955) in Wales. Modifications of this medium have also been suggested (Oppenheimer & ZoBell, 1952) and have produced higher counts in some experiments (Carlucci & Pramer, 1957) . Little use has been made of soil extracts for isolating marine bacteria, however, although Bayliss-Elliott (1930) and Turner & Pugh (1961) used mud-and soil-extract media to isolate salt-marsh fungi. Burkholder (1959) added mud extract to media in an attempt to promote the growth of bacteria from salt-marsh samples and James (1959) used soil-extract agar for counting bacteria in inland saline soils.
The salinity of the medium may be even more important than the concentration of nutrients, although the literature on this topic is contradictory. Berkeley (1919), in a study of the bacteria present in coastal waters, noted that the sea water was of low density, clearly indicating freshwater dilution. Nevertheless, none of his isolates grew in freshwater media at room temperature. Similarly, Lipman (1926) showed that maximum counts of bacteria were obtained on media containing un-diluted sea water. Pearse, Humm & Wharton (1942) and ZoBell (1959) reported essentially the same results for beach sand and marine mud. On the other hand, Lloyd (1930) found little or no difference between the counts obtained when water and mud from the Firth of Clyde were plated on saline or hardly saline media, whilst ZoBell (1941) obtained maximal counts of bacteria in mud and water from Mission Bay and San Diego Bay with media based on sea water diluted to 10-25 % of the original concentration. ZoBell (1946) attributed these differing results to different degrees of terrigenous contamination. Results such as these give little guidance in the selection of a medium for the bacteriological examination of estuarine salt-marsh muds. Thus before studying the distribution of bacteria in a salt marsh at Gibraltar Point, Lincolnshire, it was decided to investigate the relative merits of various saline and non-saline media and to compare soil-extract and mudextract media with the most widely used medium, namely ZoBell's no. 2216 sea-water agar.
METHODS
SarnpZing sites. The area being studied lay between a spit projecting in a southwesterly direction into the Wash and the River Steeping which flowed across the marsh some 500-600 yds. to the west. Samples of mud were collected from three sites in this area. These were: (1) the bank of the channel cut by the River Steeping through uncolonized mud flats, a t a point which was covered by nearly all high tides; (2) the uncolonized mud at a point farther up the shore, covered by all but certain of the neap tides; (3) the salicornietum, which was covered only by the high spring tides. Samples of mud were also collected from the bank of the River Steeping at a point about 10 miles inland and well above the tidal region of the river.
CoZZectio?z ofsample8. Samples of mud were obtained with a borer of diameter 5 cm. These samples were placed in polythene beakers and taken to the laboratory, keeping their temperature at about 2'. Subsamples of mud were removed from these cores with a sterile borer and small quantities from a depth of 1 cm. were placed in flasks containing 500 ml. sterile sea water (or river water for the non-saline mud) within 24 hr. of collection.
Methods of counting. The mud (about 0.5 g.) which had been transferred to the dilution flask was dispersed with the aid of a sterile glass rod. Serial tenfold dilutions were prepared and three replicate plates of each medium were made from each dilution. In certain cases the most probable number method of counting was used, in which case sets of four tubes containing 5 ml. of each medium were inoculated with each dilution of mud suspension. After incubation for 14 days a t 18', the colonies that had developed were counted; or by using the McCrady probability tables (McCrady, 1918) estimates of the original numbers of bacteria in the mud were made. The contents of the dilution flasks were evaporated to dryness to find the dry weight of the mud used.
Media. Freshly collected meadow soil (Keuper marl with a cover of Dactylis glomerata) and mud from the salicornietum were used to prepare soil-extracts and mud-extracts by the method of James (1958). These extracts were made with sea water or river water; they were incorporated in various media used to count the bacteria in mud from the different sites. Six solid media, four of which were soil-extract or mud-extract media were used for a series of dilution plate counts. Sea-water and river-water extracts of meadow soil (media SS and SR) and of salt marsh mud (media MS and MR) were supplemented with 0.1 g. ferric phosphate and 15-0 g. agar (Oxoid Kobe no. 1). These were compared with ZoBell's medium no. 2216 (peptone, 5.0 g.; ferric phosphate, 0.1 g.; agar, 15.0 g.; sea water, 1 1.) and a variant of this medium made with river water (media ZS and ZR, respectively).
The effect of salinity of the medium was examined by means of further dilution counts on media ZS and ZR and on media of the same formula but made with artificial sea water or with solutions of sodium chloride in glass-distilled water at concentrations of 3-5 %, 10.0 % and 20.0 % (w/v) (media ZAS and ZNaCI). A11 these media were adjusted to pH 743 with sodium hydroxide immediately before use. The agar media were dispensed directly into Petri dishes by means of a sterile agarmedium dispenser (Gray, 1961) .
Chloride determination. The chloride contents of the various mud samples were determined by titration of the soil solution with silver nitrate, with potassium chromate as an indicator (Piper, 1947) .
RESULTS

The use of soil-extract and mud-extract media
The numbers of bacteria from three salt-marsh muds which developed in media B, CG and SY were determined by using the most probable number method. The results of five such experiments are given in Table 1 . The numbers of bacteria which developed in media B and SY are expressed as a percentage of the number which developed in medium CG. The percentage of bacteria which grew in medium B was low. There was little difference between the three sampling sites, the numbers of bacteria varying haphazardly between 0.1 and 3.2% of the numbers that grew in medium CG. Medium SY gave much larger counts, but except for the salicornietum bacteria, gave smaller counts than did medium CG. It was therefore considered that soil-extract media were probably of little advantage for counting salt marsh bacteria, at least as compared with nitrogenous media of known composition.
It is a commonly held view that the origin of soil for preparation of soil extract is of little consequence (Smith & Worden, 1925; James, 1958). Nevertheless, in the present work it was thought that an extract of salt marsh mud might prove superior to an extract of meadow soil. To investigate this, dilution plates were poured with six media (ZS, ZR, SS, SR, MS, MR) to count the numbers of bacteria in the Table 2 . The numbers of bacteria capable of developing on the various media are all expressed as a percentage of those which developed on medium MS. The greatest number of colonies from the salicornietum mud developed on medium ZS and was three to four times as great as on medium MS. There were still fewer colonies on medium SS and very few on the non-saline media (ZR, MR, SR). In contrast, the highest counts of bacteria from the nonsaline mud samples were on the non-saline media; but again the peptone medium gave higher counts than the soil-extract and mud-extract media. Apparently mudextract media were less selective than soil-extract media. The salinity of the medium
The use of saline and non-saline counting media was studied in greater detail. Table 3 summarizes the results of a series of dilution plate counts on media ZS and ZR. Mud from four sites was used: the salicornietum; uncolonized mud; uncolonized mud near the River Steeping; the freshwater mud referred to previously. The numbers of colonies developing on the non-saline medium are expressed as a percentage of those developing on the saline medium. The saline media again gave much higher counts for mud from the saline sites, whilst the non-saline medium gave higher counts for mud from the freshwater site. In the salicornietum, where high chloride concentrations were found (see Table 8 ) because of longer periods of tidal exposure, the percentage of bacteria which developed on the river water medium was particularly low, except in August, 1959. Some attempts were made to subculture the salt-marsh bacteria which grew on the river-water medium on further river-water medium; growth was poor, however, and very poor when the isolates were reconstituted from freeze-dried cultures. ZNaCl(a.5 %) 
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A second series of counts was made to compare medium ZR with a series of saline media, namely ZS, ZAS and the three variants of ZNaCl. The numbers of colonies which developed on the different media are recorded in Table 4 , expressed as a percentage of the number which developed on medium 2s. Again, media of salinity about that of sea water gave the highest counts. There were comparatively small numerical differences between the counts on media ZS, ZAS and ZNaCl (8.5%). However, the non-saline medium and the two media with high salt concentrations gave marked decreases in the counts obtained.
The appearance of the colonies on the different media also varied. Media ZS and
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ZAS supported a mixture of pigmented (yellow, red, orange) and non-pigmented forms, whilst on medium ZR most of the colonies were pigmented. Media made with sodium chloride supported very few pigmented colonies at all.
DISCUSSION
Previous workers have used soil extracts and mud extracts to isolate microorganisms from saline areas, with varying degrees of success. As far as fungi are concerned, Bayliss-Elliott (1930) found that other media were superior for isolation purposes. Similarly, Burkholder (1959) noted that the growth of marine bacteria was greatly stimulated by nitrogenous substances and Thalassia extracts, stimulated to some extent by dextrose, but not stimulated by the additions of mud-extract, or phosphate and ammonium nitrate. The results in the present work appear to support these results, and to show that soil-extract and mud-extract agars are not suitable for the enumeration of salt marsh bacteria. The only other report of the use of soil extracts to count bacteria from saline sites is that of James (1959) who investigated an inland saline area; he found that soil-extract media were superior to nitrogenous media. The reasons for this difference are obscure. For isolating organisms from salt marshes, as opposed to counting, mud extract may still prove useful as it may support a wider range of bacterial types than the peptone media used. Clearly the response of bacteria from saline sites to soil extracts and mud extracts needs further investigation.
The evidence also suggests that, contrary to the usual view (James, 1959) the origin of the soil used in preparing soil extract is of some importance, since salinemud extracts gave substantially larger counts than meadow-soil extracts. Starr (1956) showed that vitamin B,, was produced more rapidly than it was destroyed in salt marshes, so that it is possible that mud extracts may contain a greater quantity or variety of growth factors than soil extracts.
The most satisfactory peptone media used in the present work were those based on sea water or artificial sea water; these gave slightly higher counts than a medium based on 3.5% sodium chloride. This is in agreement with the findings of Tyler, Bielling & Pratt (1960) who showed that for marine bacteria, cations other than sodium were important for growth. River-water media, which apparently contained sufficient nutrients and growth factors to permit maximum counts of river-mud bacteria to be obtained, were unsuitable for salt-marsh bacteria, even for those isolated from close to the River Steeping. This reaction of salt-marsh bacteria has been confirmed by experiments on the effect of salinity on the growth of individual isolates (Gray, 1962) . This evidence, together with the inability of the salt-marsh bacteria isolated on river-water media to grow well on subcultivation, indicates the possible marine origin of these bacteria. Macleod & Onofrey (1956) reported that sea-water bacteria subcultured onto media of low salinity showed poor growth and often failed to survive more than one subculture. The possibility that terrestrial bacteria may become adapted to higher salinities cannot be ruled out however.
The origin of the mud in the marsh is of importance. Thus the present findings may not apply to all salt marshes. It was noted by Barnes & King (1961) that at Gibraltar Point muddy sand was predominant, partly blown, but mainly washed over the spit or through a depression in it. In fact the main areas of accretion in the marsh that they examined were opposite this depression in the spit which separates the marsh from the North Sea. Hardy (1959) pointed out that there was an inflow of water from the North Sea into the Wash basin. Presumably, the predominant bacteria in the marsh will be derived from this mud and water. If large numbers of terrestrial bacteria are also swept into the area they must either be killed and replaced by marine forms or they must rapidly adapt themselves to saline conditions. It is possible that in other estuaries where it is known that the mud is largely of terrestrial origin, sea water media may prove to be less satisfactory for counting. Preliminary samples from the Humber estuary suggest that these muds contain rather more bacteria that would grow on non-saline media.
On the basis of the work described in this paper, an investigation into the distribution of bacteria in the Gibraltar Point salt marsh has been made. For this work, peptone media, namely ZoBell's medium no. 2216 and variants of it, were mostly used. The work is to be published later.
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